
K ISA RU  N K ERA  
RETREAT

For  Information and Bookings 
contact:

Vitalis

+254  722  215  668

Barbara

+254  713  747 316

Email:  kiniretreat@gmail.com

KENYA N A DV ENTURE CA M P

SPECIA LISTS IN M EETING YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 

A BOUT US

LOCA L ACTIV ITIES

- Safari Tours to  local Game 

Parks

- Hot Air Ballooning

- Bird Watching

- Interact ion with local Maasai 

Communit ies

- Guided walking Safaris

- Guided Cultural Experiences

We are a non-government charitable 
organizat ion that:

- Established and provides ongoing 
services for an at-risk Children's 
Rescue Centre

- Sponsor educat ion programs for 
disadvantaged children

- Provides a home & family for 
orphaned children

- Partners with  donors to provide 
school fees, uniforms and other 
necessit ies 

- Works with schools to provide 
teachers, infrastructure and 
educat ional materials

- Provides health educat ion and 
awareness programs for schools 
and communit ies

Visit :  www.kinikenya.com



ACTIV ITIES

 Enjoy the home of the "Big Five" and 

hundreds of other species of animals, 

birds and plants indigenous to the area.

In the evenings enjoy the calm 

surroundings as you relax and watch 

birdlife at the waterhole  or just enjoying 

the sunsets as the day draws to a close 

over the Masai Mara.

After dinner feel free to  sit   by the 

campfire and enjoy the local Maasai 

culture  with  t radit ional singing, dancing 

and story telling.

LOCATION

Located in a nature conservancy, where a 

natural salt  lick provides the wildlife with 

minerals and nutrients necessary for life. 

The animals visit  daily to supplement 

their diet with the rich minerals the lick 

provides.

The Camp is located close to the 

Sekanani-Narok Road, only 15km from 

the famed Masaai Mara game reserve 

where wildlife abounds all year round .

Airport  t ransfer services are available 

from the Internat ional Airport  and local 

nearby airstrips.

There is no better way to end a day in 

the local Game Parks than to relax and 

witness the sunset whilst  enjoying the 

famous Mara "Sundowner".

Opportunit ies are available for guests to 

have an exclusive experience to learn 

about  KINI's  achievements and how the 

organisat ion assists the disadvantaged 

children in their care. Learn how the 

Camp supports and empowers KINI in 

their endeavours. 

 


